The acute manifestations of ocular cicatricial pemphigoid: diagnosis and treatment.
Seven patients with ocular cicatricial pemphigoid displayed acute inflammatory activity that could not be attributed to secondary bacterial infections, trichiasis, or lagophthalmos secondary to symblepharon. This acute inflammatory activity was manifested either as a localized conjunctival mound that was ulcerated and intensely hyperemic or as diffuse and intense conjunctival hyperemia and chemosis. Acute disease activity developed shortly after conjunctival biopsy in three patients and appeared spontaneously in the other four patients. Conjunctival biopsy specmens disclosed a heavy infiltrate of polymorphonuclear leucocytes within and beneath the conjunctival epithelium in addition to the chronic inflammatory cells typically found in this condition. The acute manifestations of ocular cicatricial pemphigoid cause rapid shrinkage and scarring of the conjunctiva. Systemic corticosteroids suppressed the acute disease activity and prevented additional scarring in all five patients treated.